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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS I'OR HIRE
CIT V GAHAC.E

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
Now live and scven-paFHenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hotirs.
REEL 2360. DIAL 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOI' CO
Ailii' sorts o£ auto tops and cushlor
work done by experts; also repuli
work. Reasonable rates. 72-78 Soutl
Cameron street.

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and (
Bosch high tension, Klsman, Dixie
Splitdorf, Mea, Retny and dtftereni
makes c>C coils, carburetors, etc. A
Schlffman. 22-24-26 North Catneror
street. Bell 3633.

WM. RENN GARAGE
224-0 Muench street. Einiousines fot
; uncial parties and balls; carefu
drivers; open day and night. Bel
J 564.

WANTED All kinds of used auto
tires. We pay highest cash prices
No junk. H. Esterbrook, 312 Nortli
Third street. Dial 4920.

TRUCK NOR SALE
I.argo sized 5-ton truck, with Duma

bodv for sale. Big bargain to quick
buyer. Tor particulars call at the
Sunshine Garuge, 27 North Cameron
street.

FOR SALE

Seven-passenger Rackard Twin
"Six." 1917 model. Good as new.
Traveled only 5,000 miles.

Address

E, 7062.
Care of Telegraph

WANTED. TO BUY 1917 or 191S
Dodge or Buick Light Six, for cash.
Call Bell phone 2471 R.

FOR SALES 1917 Saxon Roadster,
electrically equipped, in good condi-
tion. Any reasonable offer accepted.
133 South Fourth street, Steelton.

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE
1917 Velio, 1917 Buick touring oar,
1919 Voile, Ford car. Rex Garage,
1917 North Third street.

ELGIN LIGHT SIX 3-passcng"r
car fur sale. Run less than 2,00(J
miles. Harrisburg Taxicub and Bag-
gage Co.

FOR SALE Cadillac car, 5-pas-
srng< r. electric lights and starter. In
good condition. For particulais call,
or address, 313 Cocoa avenue, Her-
sliey, Ra.

AUTO RADIATORS of ail kinds re-
paired by specialists. Also fenders,
lamps, etc. Best service in town, Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works, 605
North Third Street.

SECOND-HAND TRUCKS AND
PLEASURE CARS FOR SALE?Ford
ton trucks, 2-ton Autocar truck, 2-ton
Republic 4-passenger Mitchell
Club roadster, 7-passenger llayncs
touring car. international Harvester
Company of America, Truck Depart-
ment, 619 Walnut street.

FOR SALE?I9I7 Reo. 6 cylinder;
1917 Rn.ige, 6 cylinder; 1917 Chevrolet
touring; 1916 Ford; 1916 Oldsmobile;
1915 overland roadster; 1911 Cadillac
touring. Inquire of Mr. llumcr, East
End Auto Co.. rear of Thirteenth and
\\ alnut st.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AM) REPAIRS

DREADNAUGHT 5,000-MILE T2RES

1 20x3 Ribbed Tread $13.88
30x3%

" "

17.10
32x3%

" "

20.63
31x4

" "

25.26
32x4

"
" 26.82

33x4
"

'? 27.60
34x4

" "

28.43
35x4%

"
" 38.82

26x4%
" "

'10.32

30x3 Vacuum Tread 13.53
30x5% " "

18.68
32X3 %

" "

22.43
31\1

" "

28.61
32x1

"
"

29.14
33x1

"
"

30.60
34x4

" "

51.88
35x4 %

" "

42.45
36x1%

" "

44.07

DAYTON CYCLE CO..
912 N. Third St. Dial 4990.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Road jobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable. Botli
Bltonos. Sunshine Garage, 27 North
Cameron street.

BODY! BODY! BODY!
New 1917 Ford Touring Body for

salo reasonable.
IIORST,

Linglestown, Ra.
Near Harrisburg, Ra.

CRAYFIELD CARBURETORS l-
nstalled on Reo Cara will give easy
starting, faster acceleration, smoother
running motor and 30 per cent, more
miles on a gallon of gasoline. Agency,
Rodericks Garage, 1807-09 Seventh
street.

.MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICLOLES ?At prices to suit your
pockethook; easy terms if desired;
pay a few dollars weekly and buy a
rebuilt bike that looks new, that will
give you the same service as a new-
one at one-half the cost. Guaranteed
repairing by practical repairmen at

reasonable prices; welding, brazing,
straightening frames, renickeling, re-
painting, etc. SRRENKLE'S CYCLE
AND AUTO SUPPLY CO., 1321 North
Sixth St. Dial phone 5754.

BICYCLES ?At prices to suit your
cars, wrecked machines, etc., wanted
for cash. Sprenkle's Cycle and Auto
Supply Co., 1321 North Sixth street.
Dial phone 5754.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SHANEII,

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

FOR SALE l9lB Reading Stan-
dard Motorcycle, with sidecar, electricequipped, in good condition. A bar-
gain. Apply 2801 Butler street, Ren-
brook.

FOR SALE l9lB Harley-David-
son Motorcycle, with sidecar, electricequipped. Good as new. Call 1912
Lenox street. Cloverly Heights. Har-
risbmg, I'a.

PUBLIC SALE
PUBLIC SALE Of household

furniture at 29 Evergreen street, April
26. Sale starts at 1 P. M.

t f AUCTION SALE

EVENTUALLY.
WHY NOT NOW?

AUCTIONEER HITE Bell 1875 J.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FRANK INGLE would like to find
his mother. Anna Calhoun Ingle,
whose parents, William and Emma
Calhoun, lived at 632 Harris street,
Harrisburg. Ra., during ihe year of
1898. His father has never let him
know the whereabouts of her or her
people.

FRANK INGLE,
Fairfax, Okla.

LEGAL NOTICES

MY wife, Susan J. Mehaflle, having
left my bed and hoard, I hereby notify
: II persons that I will not be respon-
sible for any bills or debts contracted
by her.

S. J. MEHA FIT H.

-
Vt ??( .: . v ? w WW**

"
'

MONDAY EVENING,

Crucible Sttel 68% 68
Distilling Securities 79 78%
Erie 16 ,16

| General Motors 182 182
Goodrich. B. F 68 68%
Great North. Pfd 89% 89%

? Great North Ore, subs .. 42% 43
? Hide and Leather 27% 27%

Hide and Leather, Pfd. ..110% 108%
; Inspiration Copper 49% 50%

, ) Kennecott 32% 32'%
; Kansas City Southern .. 20% 20%
: Lehigh Valley 53% 53%

Maxwell Alotors 41% 40%
Merc. War Ctfs 35% 35%Merc. War Ctfs, Pfd 118% 117%Mex. Petroleum 190 188%
Midvale Steel 46% 46%N. Y., N. H. and H 28% 28
Norfolk and Western ..104% 104%
Northern Pacific 90% 90%
Penna. It. R 44 44
Pittsburgh Coal 50<S 50%
Railway Steel Spg 85% 86%
Ray Con. Copper 20% 20%
Republic Iron and Steel ..81% 817sReading 83% 83
Southern Pacific 105% 105%
Southern Ry 27% 27%Studebaker 74% 76%Cnion Pacific 128% 128%U. S. I. Alcohol 153% 153%LT . S. Rubber 88% 87%IT. S. Steel 99% 100%Utah Copper 75% 75%Virginia-Carolina Chem. .61% "61%
Westinghouse Mfg 49% 49%
Willys-Overland 32% 33%

Pllll.Anm.pnit "'iodpcr
I'lillndclphin, April 21. Wheat ??

No. 1. soft, red. $2.20; No. 2. leu ..24
No. 3. soft, red. $2.24.

Corn The market is higher; No.yellowi as to grade ami location,
$1.73(h) 1.78.

Gats The market is higher:
Nc. 2. white, 79 % <h< 80c; No. 3, white,
7 8 ® 7 8 % c.

Butter The market is firm;
western, creamery, extra, 65%c; near-by prints, fancy, 72@74c.

Betlned Suguis Market steady,
powdered, 8.45c; extra fine granulat-
ed, 9c.

Eggs Market firm; PenDsylva-
(nia and other nearby firsts. tree
"cases, $13.20 per case; do., current
iieceipts, free cases, $12.90 per case;I western, .extra, firsts. free cases,
i $13.20 per case; do., firsts, free cases,

j $12.90 per case; fancy, selected, pack-
led, 4S© 50c per dozen.
< Cheese The maYket is easier;
I New York and Wisconsin, full iniik

I new, 32© 33c; do., old. 35@3Sc.
1 Live Poultry TIIO market is firm;
fowls, 37© 38c; spring chickens, laigo
sizes. 29©40c. fowls, not legnorns, J2 j
©36c; white leghorns. 34®3?c;
young, softmealed roosters. 32 ©3 jo;
old roosters, 26®27c; staggy, young
roosters. 30©31o; spring chickens, notleghorn. 3Q©32c; white ieghoms, 29©30c; broiling chickens. 1% to 2
pounds, 60©55 c; larger, 60®550,
roasting chickens, 30©36 c; ducks,
Peking, 42®>45c; do., old, Jo®33c; In-
dian Runners, 40® 41c; spr.ng ducks,
Long Island, 34® 36c; ducks, western, 1
46© 4Sc. turkeys, 34®36c; geese, near-
by, 3Ue; do., western, 30c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
spring, choice, to fancy, 46©48 c;

'.do., western, choice to fancy, 45©46 c;
jiuikeys, fresh killed, fair to good, 40
©43 c; turkeys, common. 30® 35c; old
turkeys, 40®42c; capons, seven to
eight pounds, 44®450; do., smaller
sizes, 40®43c; fowls, fresh killed,
choice to fancy, 38® 39c; do.,
smaller sizes, 30®34e; roosters, 27c;
western roasting chickens, 2i'@37c;
western broiling chickens, 42®440;
ducks, western, 38 ©4oc; pekiu ducks,
n?4oc; old ducks, 30®32c; Indian
Runners. 36@37c; spring ducks. Long
Island, 46® 48c; geese, 26® 30c.

Potatoes Firm and higher;
New Jersey, No. 1, 6J©SOC;
per basket; do., No. 2, 50®600 per
basket; do., 100-)b. bugs, No. 1, $2.60©
3.C0, extra quality; do.. No. 2. $1.50©
2.25; Pennsylvania, No. 1. 100 lbs.,
52.50®2.60; do., per 100 lbs., fancy.
$2.90©3.10; New Jersey, No. 1, 100
lbs., $2.25@2.40; do., No. 2, 100 lbs.,
$1.25©1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $2.00
©2.25; New York state, per 100 tb..
$2.50@2.60; Maine, per 100 lbs., $2.25®
2.60; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., $2.00®)2.40; Florida, per barrel,
hamper, 75©85 c; Florida, per 160-lb.
bags, $1.50©)3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1 60©4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50® 4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel, $3.25; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $2.00@2.75; fancy, Macunglo,
No. 1, per barrel, $2.95©3.00; do? No.
2, per barrel. $1.25® 1.50.

Tallow?The market is firm; prime
city, loose, 18c: do., special, loose,
111 c; prime country, lV'/jc; edible, in
tierces, 15020c.

Flour Firm, but dull: dinter
stright, western, $11.50® 11.75 per
barrel; do., nearby, $11.25® 11.50 per
barrel; Kansas straights, $12.20® 12.30
per barrel; do., short patents, $12. 00

012.75 per barrel: spring, short pat-
ents, $12.00® 12.65 per barrel; do.,
spring patents, $12.00® 12.25 per bar-
rel; spring firsts, clear. $10.25010.63
per barrel.

Hay Scare, but firm; timothy,
No. 1, large and small bales. $37.50
038.00 per ton; No. 2, do., $36.50®
37.00 per ton; No. 3, do., $32.50033.50
per ton

Clover Mixed: Light, $36.50037.00
per ton; No. 1. do.. $35.50@36.00 per

I ton; No. 2. do, $33.00 ®34.0u per ton.
j Bran The market is quiet; soft
winter, in 100-lb. sacks, spot. $47.50®
4 8.00 per ton: spring, spot, in 100-lb,
sacks, $45.00® 46.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Cliivngo. April 21. U. is. Bureau

Of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
3;:,000; active, mostly 25c to 35c higher
than Saturday's average; top, 2,080.
Bulk of sales, $20.55020.75; heavy
weight, $20.65® 20.80; medium weight,
$20.450 20.75; light weight, $19.90®
20.75; light lights, $18.75020.25; sows,
$ 18.75® 20.25; pigs. $15.75018.75.

Cattle Receipts, 14,000; steady;
medium grade feeders and butcher
stock 15c to 25c higher; calves. 50c to

75c lower. Heavy beef steers, $11.85
® 20.25: light beef steers. $10.65018.50;
butcher cows and heifers, $8.15015.75.
Cc.nners and cutters, $6.35010.65; veal
calves, $13.50015.50; stocker and
feeder steers, $8.75013.75.

Sheep Receipts, 15,000; slow. Bids
unevenly lower; a few shorn lambs
sold at 25c lower. Lambs, eighty-four
pounds or less, $18.00019.85; eighty-
live pounds or better, $17.75019.75:
culls and common, $14.00017.75; ewes,
medium and good, $12.00015.50; culls
and common. $6.00012.00.

LEGAL NOTICES
"

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the Inten-

tion of The City of iiarrisburg to ap-
ple to the Legislature of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania for the
enactment of a local or special bill,
entitlea:

"An act repealing part of section
one, cf an act entitled 'A supplement
to the act of March nineteen, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, en
titled 'All act to incorporate the City
of Harrisburg,' providing for a loan,
extending its limits, redisricting the
city and for other riurposes.' approved
April 22, 1868, P. L. 1136, in so far as
the same relates to the division of the
city o' Harrisburg into two street dis-
IIlets r.nd the election of supervisors
therefor."

The object of said bill, as indicated
by the title, is to repeal the legisla-
tive provisions requiring the city of
Harrisburg to be divided into two
street districts and the election of
supervisors therefor.
THE CITY OF HARRISBURG,

By JOHN E. FOX,
City Solicitor.

!| MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 326 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following

I quotations: Open Noon
I Allls Chalmers 39 38%

j Amer. Beet Sugar 77 77
| American Can 51% 52%
(Am. Car and Fndry C0... 96% 961s
I Amer. Loco 69% 70
I Amer. Smelting .7114 71 a*
i American Sugar 129% 129%
! Anaconda 61% 61%
Atchison 91 91%(Baldwin Locomotive .... 93 93%

I Baltimore and Ohio 46 46
i Bethlemen Steel B 76% 76%
Butte Copper 22 22
California Petroleum ... 27% 27%

I Canadian Pacific 158% 158%
j Central Leather 80% 81%Chesapeake and Ohio ... 58% 58
Chicago, It. t. and Pacific 23 23
Chino Con. Copper 36% 36%Col. Fuel and Iron 4 4 44 %
'Corn Products /.. 62 61%

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL
In the Orphans' Court of Dauphin

County, Pennsylvania. In the Es-tate of John Stivich (or Stivig), de-ceased.
To the Heirs of John Stivich (Stivig)

deceased:
Abraham Stivig, Mary Lehman.Abraham Lehman, Mary BurkholderJohn Stivig, George Stivig, Jacob

Stivig, Nancy Yarlitz, Mary YarlitzNancy Yarlitz. Jr., Catharine Yarlitz,
Abraham Lehman, guardian of Mary,Nancy and Catharine Yarlitz; John
Yarlitz. Catharine Bitner, Peter Bit-
ner, Barbara Phelan, Ludwig Phelan
Daniel Stivig, David Stivig, SamuelStivig, children of John St.i-
vig. late of Londonderry Town- Iship. Dauphin County, Pennsyl-,
vania, deceased: Polly Stivig, Betsy IStivig, Jacob Stivig and David Stivig, j
children of Christian Stivig, a deceas-
ed son of said John Stivig, deceased,
or their legal representatives, or to \u25a0any and all of the heirs of John St.i- j
vig, deceased, or the known holder or (
holders of the dower charge herein- Jufter referred to.

You are hereby notified that a peti-
tion wan presented to the Orphans'
Court of Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania. on March 25, 191V, and whichis now on file in the office of theClerk of said Court, .setting forth:I?That Jacob S. Brandt, of South

| Bonderry Township, Lebanon County.Pennsylvania, is now the owner of a
certain farm or tract of land situate
in Conewago Township, Dauphin
County. Pennsylvania, containing six-ty-four <I_ acres and one hundred
and five (103) perches, neat measure,
conveyed to him by Isaac M. Brandt,
et iix. et ah, by deed dated April 2!191", recorded in the Recorder s office
of Dauphin County in Deed Book "y,"
Vol. 16. page 5-9.

2?That the said farm or tract of
| land is subject to the claims which
certain of the heirs of John Stivich
(Stivig), late of Dauphin County,
aforesaid, deceased, may have in or to
the said land hereby conveyed, said
claim arising by reason of a" widow's
dower charge originally in the
amount of three hundred and eighty-eight ($388.00) dollars, in favor of
Nancy, widow of John Stivich, de-
ceased, during her lifetime, of which

I the principal sum was to be paid tothe heirs of said John Stivich, de-
ceased, upon the death of the said

; Nancy Stivich, and .which charge as
I shown by deed from David Brand, et
ux., dated January 12, 1850, to John

I Brand, his heirs and assigns, appear-
[ ed to be a charge of one hundred and
forty-five and 87-100 ($145.87) dollars
"with interest from the 12th day of
June, A. D. 1837, till paid, to such of
the heirs of John Stivich. deceased,
who have not yet teceived their
shares out of the widow's dower of
Nancy "Anna" Stivich, the late widow
of John Stivich, deceased, who also
died on said 12th day of June, A. D
1837."

3 ?-That the legal presumption of
payment of the aforesaid dower or
charge upon the land exists from
lapse of time, no interest having
been paid or demand made for prin-
cipal or interest for the period of
twenty-one years, ai.d that the peti-
tioner is of the belief that the said
heirs of the said John Stivich have
been paid in full for the principal
sum and accrued interest of their
share or shares in the aforesaid dow-
er or charge.

4?That there is no satisfaction or
release of said charge of record.

You are, therefore, hereby required
by the Order of Court made upon the
said petition to appear in the Orph-
ans' Court, of Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania, on the 17th day of June,
A. IX. 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M? to
show cause, if any there be, why a
decree should not be granted by the
said Court for satisfaction on the
record of said charge upon the said
land as therein prayed for.

\V. \V. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

K. E. McCUKD V,
j WM. 11. 1-.AHNK.ST,

Attorneys.

SEALED PROPOSALS
| _ In compliance with the Constitution
ja'nd the laws of the. Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, the Hoard of Coin-

J tristioncrs of Public Grounds and
Buildings invites sealed proposals tor

l furnishing supplies to the variousvDe-
| partments, Hoards and Commissions
of the .State Government as described
and below the maximum prices as

I shown in the schedules for the year
ending May 31, 1930:
Schedule A: Paper, envelopes, boxes,

twine, etc.
B: Typewriters, adding, ad-

dressing and duplicat-
ing machines.

" C: Oflice Supplies: Pens,
Pencils, Inks, etc.

" CI Filing Cards-Cabinets:
Globe Wernicke, Li-

. brary Bureau, Yaw-
man & Erbe.

" C 2 Desks' and Tables, per
specifications; metal-
lic furniture (Art
Metal).

" D Miscellaneous books and
subscriptions.

" E General Supplies:
Brushes, soaps, carpets,
rugs, flags, etc.

" F Laboratory and Engi-
neering supplies.

" G Paints, upholstering, aud
hardware supplies.

" H Lumber and Para Sup-
plies, Repairing and
Hauling.

" I Power £lant and Plumb-
ing Supplies.

The Schedule ot Supplies will be is-
sued in sections as shown above, and
it is requested that parties desiring
same indicate clearly the section or
sections wanted.

All proposals must be accompanied
by a certified check or bond in such
form and amount as provided in the

i Instructions to Bidders attached to
leach schedule.
I Proposals must be delivered to the
ISuperintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings on or before twelve (12)
o'clock, meridian, Tuesday. May 13,
1919, at which time bids will be open-
ed and awards made as soon there-
after at practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules with all
necessary information may be had by
communicating with the Department
of Public Grounds und Buildings, Har-
risburg, Pa.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE A. SHREINER,

L. W. MITCHELL.
Su "er "\tondent.

Secretary.

NOTICE
The -Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company of Pa. will
be held at the office of the Com-
pany, 227 Walnut Street, Hurrisburg
Pa., on Monday, May 5, 1919, at 2 P. M

The Meeting will bo held for thepurpose of electing a Board of Di-
rectors, and for the transaction of
such other business as may lawfully
come belore the meeting.

O. K. KINES.
Secretary.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the stock-
holders of the Belmont Motors Cor-
poration will be held at the office of
the Company, 29 North Second Street,
Harrisburg, Pa., Rooms 8 and 9. on
May 12, 1919, at 1 o'clock P. M.. for
the purpose of re-confirming the ac-
tion taken by the stockholders at the
annual meeting held In 1918 in tile
amendment of the charter, and such
other business as may be presented.

J. H. BRENNEMAN,
Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE. OF SALE?Following prop-
ertV ot United States will be sold for
cash to highest bidder 011 sealed pro-
posals which will be publicly opened
at 10 A. M.. April 28, 1919, at State
Draft Headquarters, Harrisburg, p a.:

25 typewriters; 6 typewriter tables; 7
typewriter desks; 2 flat top desks; 4
steel filing cabinets; 7 wooden tiling
cabinets: 10 chairs; 11 boxes writing
fluid and other articles of office equip-
ment. Property listed may be in-
spected daily between hours of 9
A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Further infor-
mation upon application.

ON WEDDING TRIP

f j*!

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT FIARSTINE.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fiarstlnc, of Montreal, Canada, who were re-

cently married, are taking an cxtenil cd wedding trip through the United
Slates and are visiting in Harrisbu rg with relatives. They will he the
guests over the Easter season of th eir uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Gross, 2015 North Sixth street.

SIGNAL CORPS
IN COLD ALASKA

| Uncle Sum's Men Keep Faith-

ful Watch Over Frozen

Areas

Valdoz, Alaska, March 10, (By

Mail).?Up among deep snows and
fierce gales, in some of the most
lonely spots in the world in winter-

time. where the mercury sometimes
is from 50 to 86 degrees below zero,
the men of Uncle Sam's Signal Corps
keep their faithful vigil.

In lonely hamlets on the top of
solitary mountains, (heir cabins
buried in snowdrifts, these men in
khaki watch in the white silences
over the slender wires of communi-
cation reaching from Valdez to the

interior. and thence to the furthest
confines of the territory, ending

above Nome in the great white
wastes of the sub-Arctic. From
Maine, New York, Texas, Missouri,
Nebraska and other states, recruits
come to the service. There has not
yet been the first instance recorded
of a man failing to perform the task
allotted to him.

Keep 1" Stations

I Seventeen stations are maintain-
ed by the corps out of Valdez, each
completely outfitted. The Pacific-
Alaska cable after leaving Seattle
first reaches the coast at Yuldez.
Here messages are transferred from
the cable and sent out over the land
lines.

To reach his station, or post of
duty, many of the Signal Corps men
have to walk hundreds of miles.
Then when the winter blasts hurl
out over the white wastes, begins
the Signal Corps mah's vigil. Cop-
per wires that link the great terri-
tory together and carry the news of
the world, pass from Valdez through
deep forests, tundra and morass,
over lofty hills and through beauti-
ful prairies to Fairbanks, down the
Tanana river to Fort Gibbons, down
the Yukon to St. Michael and thence

to Nome. /

Break Daily Trails
Daily trails must be broken to

other stations, lines repaired, trees
removed from the vicinity of the
wires. The Signal Corps man must
risk his life time and again for the

careless or unfortunate travelers.
Some of the deeds have come to
light. Among them was a rescue of
1908 when the Delta district be-

jtween Valdez and Fairbanks was
j visited by one of the worst blizzards

in the history of the country. For
seventeen days the mercury stood at
54 below, and gales hurled continu-
ously the fine snow in blinding mass-

es through the air. One could
scarcely face the elements. A party
of prospectors and miners on its
way from Valdez to Fairbanks was
caiiglit in the. storm. Unable to

reach a road house, the travelers
| sought shelter in the lee of some
| timber. On the morning of the sec-
ond day one man succeeded in
reaching the cabin of a Signal Corps
man. With the soldier he returned

to the stranded party. Several men
were frozen to death. Seven trips
to and from his station the soldier
made, rescuing all the survivors, in-
cluding two women. Later several

! of the men rescued died of exposure,
? and when the summer sun pierced

1 the drifts of the trail, thirteen bodies ;
I were found.

Wedding Rings Are
In Big Demand Now

New York Jewelers report ?
large orders for welding rings
from all over the country, presum- |
ably to supply the market for June
brides. One manufacturer declared
the demand for plain gold bands far ?
exceeded that for carved rings. He I
said his company sells 2,000 rings |
a day and of these only 75 or 100 |
were of the carved variety.

All branches of the jewelry trade
arc working to capacity with the
demand from retailers greatly in I
excess of the facilities to turn out j
the work. From all sections of the |
country, it is reported, retailers are |
calling for the better grade of jew- I
elry with cheap and shoddy mer-

chandise receiving little attention, j
Manufacturers report that in those j
sections where army camps have I
been located, there has been a de- I
cided falling off in trade owing to
the demobilization of the troops. I
The Lenten season was a compara- |
tively dull one for the jewelry trade.

PRISONERS TO HAVE
SHARE OK EARNINGS

Nashville, Tennessee?Contracts for
prison labor, which are understood
to be the highest priced and most
satisfactory ever ipade in the United
States, have been closed by Lewis
Pope, manager of the board of ad-
ministration of Tennessee. Accord-
ing t° the new agreement, which was
based on a piece price basis, Ihe
State revenue from this source will
be increased approximately 100 per
cent. The contracts cover pernas of
from four to six years.

It is provided that both fnen and
women shall be entirely in the cus-
tody of the State and that they shall
participate in their earnings to the
extent of 3.1 1-3 per cent over the ac-
tual cost of maintenance, which will
amount to about 75 cents a day, such
earnings being paid either to the pris-
oners or to their dependents.

The corporations entering into
these contracts represent the textile-
hosiery, harness and foundry indus-
tries.

PRICES DURING
THE CIVIL WAR

Many Points of Similarity
Is Found With the

World Conflict

r j Tlio I'nited States Department of
1 1 1.<abor, through the Information and

t! Education Service, is issuing the re-
sults of a study of prices during the

I war and readjustment period made

| by the Division of Public Works and

j''onstruction Development. Discuss-
ing the Civil War period as a prece-
dent for war prices, the report says:

"A comparison of the course of
' prices during the Civil War and the
present war shows many points of

jsimilarity during the two war per-
. iods. The course of prices during

j the present period of readjustment
and the corresponding period fol-

| lowing the Civil War show more
j points of difference than of simi-
larity.

"During both wars the wholesale
prices of commodities in general
rose steadily through the war per-
iod. The rise during the Civil War
period, taking the year 1860 as the
base, runs up to somewhat higher

[ level than the rise during the pres-
ent war. In both wars, building
materials rose in price, but they didnot at either time reach levels as
high as the price levels of other

; commodities.
1 "At the beginning of the year

1865, the end of the Civil War be-
ing in sight, wholesale prices brokesuddenly and violently. During the
lirst six months of the year, prices
in general fell off 2 7 per cent, from
the high level of January. How-ever, the break in wholesale prices,
though unprecedented in violence
and accompanied by the unsettling
influence of the end of the great
war, produced on business crisis oi
depression. Through the latter halt
of 1865 prices recovered from the
low point until in January, 1866,
they stood just 16 per cent, below
the level of January, 1865. From
the beginning of 1866 prices dropped
slowly downward. They did not
reach the pre-war level until the
year 1878. As is well known, during
that period of intlatod currency,
gold was at a premium. However,
commodity prices remained above
the prices of gold up to and includ-
ing the year 1877.
' "Building materials declined in
price along with other commodities
during the first half of the year 1865.
However, the fall was less than in
the case of other commodities.
Whereas commodities in general
dropped 27 per cent., building ma-
terials dropped only 14 per cent.
The recovery during the second half
of the year was more marked, prices
of building materials returning to

! the level of the last quarter of the
j level for period of a year before the
year 1864, and remaining at that

| decline set in. The index figure for
| the building materials group re-
| mained higher than that for all
commodities up to and including the
jyear 1874.
i "The currency was on a distinctly
[unsound basis in the Civil War re-

i construction period. The sharp flue-
[ tuations in prices gave rise to much

j speculation and the opportunities for
development of the resources of the
country, such as unused land, rivers

land harbors, building of railroads,
led tQ over-expansion of business re-
sulting in the Financial Panic of
11873. This panic was not accom-
panied by any sharp decline in
prices.

j "As was stated above, it was thir-
i teen years after the Civil Wur be-
I fore prices returned to the pre-war
level. The principal cause of the
return to the pre-war level was the
fact that there was such abundant

[ opportunity for the development of
i new and more eoonomic methods of
| production in the shape of new
| forms of machinery and new kinds
of business organizations. These
opportunities we do not have at the
present day in any measure com-
parable with the previous period."

?'SHIP BY TRUCK" IS
THE NEW SLOGAN

Maeon, Georgia Efforts to in-
crease river-barge traffic and to co-
ordinate river and rail routes, for the
relief of the steam carriers, which
the war proved to be inadequately
developed as a national entity, are
being closely nccompanled by further
efforts to relieve the rails through
the more general use of the gasoline
motor truck for comparatively short
hauls. Several motor truck routes
have been established, the most not-

able of them being from middle west-

ern manufacturing centers to the
Atlantic shipping points.

"The success of the routes has
led to the Inauguration of a national
"Ship by Truck" movement, which
while backed by the truck makers,
nevertheless has an obvious und im-
portant bearing on the future trans-
portation problem of the United
States.

CHICAGO IIOAIIIIOF TiIADE
IIV Associated Press

Chicago, April 21. Board of Trade
closing:

Corn July, . 1.58*4 : September
1.53 "i.

Oats ?July, ?0 ',i ; September, 67 H
Pork?May, 53.in; July, 50.20.
i.ard ?May, 30.654 July, 29.82.
ltibs?May. 28.70; July. 27.40.

APRIL 21, 1919.
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VICTORY LOAN
CAMPAIGN OPENS

No Active Solicitations, but
Opportunity to Subscribe

WillBe Given All

Frank A. ltobbins, Jr., chairman
lof the Victory Liberty Loan com-
mittee, last evening made the an-
nouncement that no active solicita-

tions would bo made in the cam-
paign in the Steelton district. The
quota for the district, which includes
Steeltoni Bressler, Swatara township,

Oberlin and Highspire, is set at
$795,000, and no trouble is antici-
pated in reaching this quota. Loan
application blanks will be distributed
in stores throughout the town and
departments of the steel plant. The
banks and the Red Cross will also
be supplied with applications.

"Sky Riders" Promises
to Be Huge Success

Reserved seats were put on sale
Saturday morning for the senior play

"The Sky Riders," to be given Tues-

day evening in the High school
auditorium. So great was the rush
for scats that the reserve seats were

sold out long before evening. More

seats were immediately reserved.
The story of the pljiy is an inter-

esting one. Algernon Gordon lirown

has come to California with his
daughter, Juliana, to find a residence
for Mrs. Brown. An aviator of pre-

cisely the same name is startling

California with his daredevil feats.
I.Mrs. Brown thinks the aviator Is her
husband, and with a second daugh-

ter, Helen, rushes to California. She
arrives just when the real aviator

is making preparations for a flight

to Honolulu. She has so boasted of

her husband's supposed air feats that

he cannot bring himself to disillu-
sion her. Juliana keeps it up as a
huge joke on her mother and sister.

A young newspaper man, Saunders,
and Teddy Nixon, a wireless opera-

tor. in love with the two sisters, are
also in the plot.

A Chinese servant discovers the

truth but is silenced. Tlie real aviator
begins his trip. Brown says goodby

to bis wife and is supposed to be off

for Honolulu, accompanied by Saun-

ders. although they really go in hid- j
ing nearby. Brown lias several close

escapes from being discovered. When

news comes of a disaster in mid-1
ocean. Mrs. Brown is prostrated.!
Helen sees her father and thinks he

is a ghost. Teddy, the wireless oper- |
ator, gets timely news of a rescue, j
Brown and Saunders return trium-
phant Mrs. Brown, proud and happy,
promises never to mention aviation

to her husband again and the two

love stories end happily.
The second scene shows the avia-

tion field just before the aviator be-

gins his flight across the ocean, and
shows a real aeroplane which has

been in active service during the
war.

The final rehearsal for the piay is
being held this evenipg. The rehear-
sals have been such as to assure a

successful performance to-morrow.
The play is being staged under the

direction of Prof. Stonesifer. Tickets
j>fo nn 'iiliiat the Ideal jewelry store. |

PLANT WORKMAN
IS ELECTROCUTED

Throws in Switch With Both

Hands While on Wet
Ground

Doniitor Novcski was electrocuted
early yesterday**norning in the steel

j plant when he threw in an electric
I switch to start a hot saw in. the
i twenty-eight-inch rolling mill. An

j electric current of 500 volts passed
I through his body, killing him in-
I stantly.
| The switch was immediately ex-
i uniined and nothing found wrong
' with it. Noveski threw in the switch

1 with both hands while standing on
I damp ground instead of the board
I provided for the purpose.

He was 31 years of age and lived
at 229 Christian street. He leaves
a wifo and two hildren. Funeral

,services were held this afternoon in
! St. Nicholas Orthodox Church and
burial was made in the Baldwin
Cemetery.

Runs Auto Into Building
to Avoid Striking Women

J. 11. Roberts yesterday afternoon
steered his machine on the sidewalk
and into the walls of the Standard
Theater to avoid running down two
women who stepped in front of the
machine. He did avoid the women
hut his car was wrecked. He was
uninjured.

Detweiler Brothers Take
Over United Ice Business

Detweiler Brothers on Saturday
afternoon purchased the Steelton
branch of the United Ice and Coal
Company, including business, yards
and stock. The transfer took effectat once.

BABY'S HANDS BURNED
Genevieve Brashears, aged fifteen

monlhs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Brashears, 607 North Second
street, was severely burned on both
hands when she fell against a stove
in her home.

Capitol Hill Notes
Dean Connelley Here. ?C. B. Con-nelley, who will become acting Com-

missioner of Labor and Industry
shortly, came here to-day to discuss
a number of matters and look over
the department.

Will Be Candidate. ?Capitol Hillwas interested to-day in reports
that Gifford Pinchot had announced
himself as a candidate for delegate
to the next Republican National
Convention. i

/

Attention!
Members John Harris Lodge,

No. 193, Knights of Pythias.

Important meeting Monday

evening, April 22. Third rank

to be conferred.

H. D. REEL,

K. of It. and S.

J

M. L. Cole's
Church Place Garage

44 N. Cameron St.

Auto Wrecking and
Repairing

Full line of Parts for all
makes. Cars on sale. We teach
you to drive. Will sell your old
car on small commission basis. J
Storage space for fifteen oars.

Bell Phone.

LIME
Hun of kiln for land,
Lump for building,

ALSO LI.MKSTONi: &\u25a0 SANI)
Write, phone or ask in for
price*. We ran deliver or whip
promptly?ln any" quantity.

Lemoyne Quarries Co., Inc.,
Office, llersliey Building,

llarrisbui'g, Pa.
(Juutry, liilns and Wareliouse,

bonioyne, Pa.
Bell Phone 3701. Dial 3903.

HUGHES & DIER
I'liiln. Stoek K\change.
Chicago U. of T. Member*

Booth Fisheries
Great Northern Ore

General Motors
Bethlehem Steel

Haskell & Barker
Ohio Cities' Gas

Oklahoma P. & R.
The above stocks and others

of current market interest dis-
cussed in our weekly Market
Review.

Sent on requr*t for H. T.-377

HUGHES & DIER
Mtookn?(irnln?Cotton

'PENN-HARRIS HOTEL
? HnrrUlmrjc, Pu.

New York 50 Uroad St.

LOAN PROSPECTS
AIDTO MARKETS

Shippings, Metals, Oils and
Specialties Register Gains

at the Opening

By Associated Press.
New York, April 21.?Wall Street??

The bright prospects attending the
inauguration of the Victory Loan
Infused strength to the stock market
at the opening of today's session. In
the active first half hour gains of 1
to 3 points were registered by ship-
ping metals and oils and motors,
leather, paper, tobacco and food spec-
ialties. U. S. Steel advanced a large
fraction, approaching the year's
highest quotation. Rails followed
their long sustained course, failing
to share even moderately in the gen-
eral advance.

CLASS JIOXOR AWARDED
Liverpool, Pa., April 21.?Tho

Rev. Clyde W. Sliaeffer, supervising
principal of the Liverpool borough
schools, has announced that Miss
Ama Grubb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Grubb, has been
awarded the valedictory honor of
the graduating elass of the Liverpool
High School. Commencement exer-
cises are scheduled for May 16 in
the Lutheran Church. Other mem-
bers of this year's graduating class
are: Pauline Shuler, Julia Al-
bright, Sarah Kiser, Harry Deekard,
Chester Heckard and Alvin Wil-
liamson.

FOR SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

Two Brick Dwell-
ings, Hummel Ave., Le-
moyne.

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson
and Seneca Streets

1615-17-19-21 Naudain Street
Apartments and Store, Sixth

and Harris
Double Brick Dwelling, Bow-

ers Ave., Ft. Washington
Brick Dwelling, Bowers and

Walnut Sts., Ft. Wash-
ington

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.

HARRISBURG, PA.
'

PennsylvaniaTndemnityFxchangi

Home Office Philadelphia

If you would know how
best to insure your car,

write to us today

Harrisburg Branch, A. L. Hall,
Patriot Bldg. Manager

?Reciprocal Automobile Insurance

D. B. KIEFFER & CO.'S

PUBLIC SALE
jgß| 125 HEAD OF

WEST VIRGINIA
\u25a0MP ACCLIMATED

COMMISSION

HORSES AND MULES
Friday, April 25th, 1919

At 12.30 O'clock P. M. Jit the farmers Hotel, M. Snyder, Prop.

MIDDLETOWN, PA.
We will sell the following Live Stock:

ONE CARLOAD OF EXTRA GOOD WEST VIRGINIA HORSES?Bought personally by D. B. Kieffer. They will consist of the
Good, Big, Heavy Drafters with Size, Shape and Bone all over:All Purpose Horses that are made right from the ground on up
with two good ends and a middle; Carriage Horses with all the
Style and Quality you are looking for. Also a few Closely Mated
Teams that have the Size, Weight and Quality that belongs to a
good pair of Horses, Bays, Blacks and Sorrels in color and weigh-
ing up to 28 hundred pounds to the pair.

Special mention of a few high class Driving Horses that are
the kind with all the Stylo, Quality and Conformation that you are
looking for, and with plenty of Speed; both Trotters and Pacers.
These Horses range in ago from 4 to 7 years old and will have
them weighing from 11 to 15 hundred pounds each, and are broke
to all Harness, heavy or light.

50 HEAD OF ACCLIMATED HORSES?They will consist of the
Good, Big, Finished Drafters, General Purpose Horses, Wagon
Horses, Farm Chunks, Single Line Leaders, Carriage and Fancy
Driving Horses. This is positively a good bunch of Horses, all young
and sound. Those horses range in ago from 4 to 8 years old and
have them weighing from 11 to 15 hundred pounds each.

Also a lot of Good, Big Work Slaves, Livery and High J?ollar
Horses of all kinds.

80 HEAD OF MULES of all kinds, ranging in age from 3 to 12
years old, and have them weighing from 18 to 24 hundred pounds
to the pair.

Will have a few pairs of Good, Smooth, Fat Mare Mules, suit-
able for the Southern trade.

Commission Horses and Mules of all kinds'.

Special Consignment of 20 Head of Extra Good, Big
Horses and Mules, Consigned by the Bethlehem

Steel Company of Steelton, Pa.
They consist of one pair Big Black Horses, 6 years old, weighing

3250 lbs., sound and right; 1 pair of Big, Black Horses, 7 years old,
weigh 3,000 lbs., a good handy team; 1 pair Extra Good Brown
Horses, 7 years old, weigh 3,000 lbs., a great work pair; 1 pair
Grey Horses, 7 years old, weigh 2,900 lbs., a good big team for any
kind of work; 1 Extra Good Bed Roan Horse, 7 years old, weighs
1,350 lbs., a good wagon or delivery horse; 1 Brown Horse,' 7 years
old, weighs 1,350 lbs., a great All Purpose Horse, and handy wher-
ever hitched. t

The balance are a lot of Good, Big Work Horses with the Size
and Weight that belongs to a Good, Big Worker. These Horsesrange in age from 7 to 12 years and have them weighing up to 17
hundred pounds each. Also 3 Extra Good, Big Mules. This ispositively a lot of Extra Good, Big Work Horses used by them Intheir Quarry and right out of work.

D. B. KIEFFER & CO.

.
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